Young Professionals Network (YPN)

Our branch YPNs provide support to graduates and students and anyone in the early stages of their career.

YPNs organise tailored activities for young professionals to help:

• network with peers, employers and experienced EI members
• engage with the industry through workshops, panel discussions and topical presentations
• work towards professional recognition and chartered registration with a mentor

A growing number of branches now have a YPN so check the website for details:

www.energyinst.org/ypn
Where are we?

UK branches
1 Aberdeen Highlands and Islands
2 East Midlands
3 Essex and East Anglia
4 Humber
5 London and Home Counties
6 North Eastern
7 Northern Ireland
8 North Western and North Wales
9 Southern
10 Southern Scotland
11 South Western and South Wales
12 West Midlands and Mid Wales
13 Yorkshire

International branches
Republic of Ireland, Netherlands, Nigeria, the Middle East, Malaysia, and Hong Kong. Each branch has its own committee and programme of events to support our members all over the world.

“The EI branch network offers a local place to hear new ideas and discuss energy on a neutral open platform and to interact with different disciplines in the sector. It also brings together members at all stage of their careers, from students to time-served professionals and industry leaders, giving us great networking benefits.”

Mark Hobbins CEng MEI
Chartered Energy Engineer,
Secretary, Southern Scotland branch

To get in touch with your local branch, visit
www.energyinst.org/branches